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"My.decision is that special hardship allowance in .terms..of'-:section: 60
of the Social Security Act 1975 is payable from 27 April 1977 to 25 April
1978 (both dates included). at the weekly-rate,,of-,:.C5+200.:r, I, '

. 2,;The. claimant has requested::.an oral hearing'of this'.:appeal~ but after
considering the record of the, case and the reasons put. forward in: the"

'request-for. the hearing, L am.satisfied that the appeal::can properly be
determined without a 4earing. The claimant has been.so informed:in-
w'riting,.-and I proceed accordingly in terms.:of .regulation.3$ (1) of the
Social'Security (Determination of Claims and Questions):-Regulations:1975
QS.I.1975 No.55+8..

,. This appeal-arises=out of the claim for special- hardship allowance
.made originally-;by the;claimant. on 29 March 1967.. Special hardship
allowance, commonly eo-called, is, in. terms of .section,.60(1);of .the Act,
an incre'ase in the weekly rate of a disablement pension (or a
eorrespon~i=~~':provi;sion in relation:to a disablement gratuity) if the-

,:claimant.;can satisfy',the precise, conditions,:or. one,'of,,the':sets.:of precise
alternative, conditions, set out in section 60(1): and:the.rate:of.:allowanc~
falls to,.bj.determined in accordance with the provisions of sectiori 60(6).

4 '..-.On .2 May 1967:the"claimant was, found by a medical: —.board:to suffex a
., loss, of:,-faculty -res+ting from:.prescribed disease No,42 '.(industrial'-

dermatitis).. „The,relevant disablement:was assessed'at-5 per:.cent:. froai'-
7 August 1966 for life, and in:implementation of these findings','-..-., —:-.':i::.—
disablement benefit was duly awarded. The assessment was later confirmed
by,a medical: appeal, tribunal.: r,

5~ . Since, entitlemept, to,,:special hardship
allowance'is''related:..'-';.':;:.essenti.ally

to.,Ice.',istandard:;-::,of-'remuneration .in;-,the el~i+ ~t!s.:.!'regular
.,~ "::;::-;.=";-":-".."o'ccupatio'n'!,",~<'it-:,is".''ice'cess~-:,'to;-,ascertain:-.in;-. each''.,caie::iwhat"..the "elai.mant'

''.i'r'epQir,.occiipatijj»js',",or,'-'in-:-c'er'tain circ~tances,:;.-what -is:.to .be~'treated
as* his, regular.:,occupation.,::,:;-, A .claimant's.iegular occupation'is".noi
but not necessarily,-,,that which he'.was following at the itime".when-:he
suffered his,industrial. accident or developed'.:his.prescribed.-;diiei5e.
But'he..date, of.development. of the disease 'is not.,necessarily"the'date'when
the claimant first in fact contracted the disease: the date of development



for purpose of special hardship allowance is a date determined"4j

accordance with the provisions of regulation 6 and 7 of the Social

Securi~t (Industrial In)uries) (Prescr'%be)df diseases)'-Rejpifations"

'975QS.I.1975 No.153+ or the corresponding provisions in earlier

regulations. In the present 'ase'he -cba)te "of"de)vef6pnent"
of>-'-the'rescribed

disease (which was regarded as a recrudescence)> was

determined as 18 June'.:1'966." 5

"-'.

When he c5.aimed special hardship aIlowdnce", '.4be<claimsnt'--

'"'tated

his regular occupation as "Builder's labourer" ~
and. that at

the date of development of the disease (which had been st'a%ed- 'prif-

the claim form as "18.6.66")he had been unemployed.
"Buildep's

Laborrer" was accep.ed as the regular occupation. '.I& twas iso '

accepted that as the re=ult of the relevant loss of faculty the

claimant was incapable, and likely to be permanently incapably, of

following that occupation. Special hardship allowance .wcts...Awarded

and paid continuously from 10 August 1966, at the macimum current

sos .forates: '.ultimately;f 10'weekly.. '='':i-':.. L --'~! ..":-'

7 ~ When the='iiestionf:arose
whether:the''award'f spec'iai har(Ship

allowance should be continued after 27 April 1977, it was

ascer.ained.that the..probable. earnings
of"a'uilders-"s:.'labour were

f45 ~ 20: a week.'.; At this time -the claimant was', and fo) r.:some time"

being suitable: alternative<employment of whicK the'Claimant- was not

incapable .-~:-"His probable'standard, of remuneration:.''.in this

alterriative~employment:was
'as)sessed at:f40:weekly.

'.'ccordinglyj-'pplying

section 60(6) of the Act, the local insMance'offal.'cerL

awarded special hardship allowance for the period 27 Apri1 1977 to

:."-:-'5'.April:1978 at the weekly'rafte 5of k5.20. -':- The:claimant appealed

: to. the local..tribunal, but"-ofn .12 July:1977--'the'trfbunaI )eiaplmously

conf irmed:-5that award,' The-'laimarit: then" appeal)ed Co'-'the ':Cpmmissi)oner

5

8 ..;: ',Iri.:"hi;s appeal" to-'the Commissipner,"
and:in)-voluminous'

. -
representa'tio)ns "in conneVti.on--therewith;: .the" cX@mant.

irisis

te —that

his !.'regul'ar occupatioh"'':foi "pres'crit 'puz'p)o)ses'")why
"not'beau.'lgei''.'

'

' j;. labourer," but'>ori "ore mine'r.": '-'This '-conten)tioir 'if 'accept@)dq 'would

have altered the situation very materially, and I thought jt merited

:.'.:further inves'tigation. „':This has now'e)en -ca'rr'ied"out'.: 'guither:

statemdnt's arid,.represenftations) have'.bee'n made by 'or-ori behalf'f.'the

claimant, and) the ins5urance officer now 'conoern'ed:has made

an'ddjticna1.')submissi.on

-'("i4 Narch 1978)'.-'

~ The claimant has explained that up'o 'July 1961 hi's''egular

occupation was that of iron ore miner, and this I accept. His record

shows:)thht-he-had-indeed -been incapable by der'ma%itis 'for'bout

: ".::;15:.5months,up'o'anuary 1961,"'ut he then: resum)ed)work''n- ir'on5"

':.';:!.;.'..~:.Ore
miner..end;:continued'to~-do'o ~mti3. July 1961.'ewas-then off

- "work:: from 11 'July.51961:- to '2'anuar'y 1962 for: "op84ha'lmij-"tr'e)atmhnt"

,-„.'....;.:including:an.."eye @per'ation". 'From 21 Nay: 1962 'to-: 24'uly'-1964>"'.

.18;;February 1965:to::'.24 Pefbruary
"1965,'- and fr'om 31'May:1965: to"-'

...:17.)September 1965,:::and'rom'27 S'eptember
1965't'o"1'October '1965;- he

,",,:.worked'.,6s a laboure)r.:Never after July 1961')did'he:woik"as an

j..Vr. 'ff)

ff 15'

/iron



iron ore miner. Having considered all the circumstances, I am satisfied
that the claimant's cessation of work as an iron ore miner in July 1961

represented abandonment of that occupation. It may be that he continued

to regard himself as an iron ore miner, but in the eye of the law "iron

ore miner" had long ceased to be his regular occupation at the date of

development of the relevant prescribed disease, for purposes of section

60 of the Act.

10. In terms, however, of regulation 19 of the National Insurance

(Industrial Injuries) (Prescribed Diseases) Regulations 1959 pS ~I.1959
No.46+ now reproduced as regulation 19 of the Social Security
(Industrial Injuries) (Prescribed Diseases) Regulations 1975 QS.I.1975
No.153+ the abandoned occupation of iron ore miner could be treated,
for purposes of special hardship allowance, as the claimant's regular

occupation if he could establish that his abandonment of it was "as a

result of the relevant disease". It is true that the abandonment had

been preceded by a long spell of incapacity due to dermatitis But the

evidence is that he had recovered from that condition by January 1961, and

that he then resumed work as an iron ore miner until July 1961'here is
no indication that when he had to give up work as a miner in July 1961< it
was because of dermatitis. There is no evidence that he was at that fime

suffering from dermatitis. The immediate cause was his eye condition,

In my view the overwhelming probability is that his abandonment of iron

ore mining was not to any material extent attributable to dermatitis, but

rather to other conditions, in particular his eye condition. I conclude

therefore that the claimant cannot have "iron ore miner" treated as his

regular occupation under regulation 19.

11'he claimant's regular occupation for present purposes was correctly
taken to be builder's labourer. It is conceded that as the result of the

relevant loss of faculty he is incapable (and likely to remain permanently

incapable) of following that occupation. But he .is not incapable, or
'ikelyto be incapable, of following employment as a light labourer.

Admittedly such employment is not of equivalent standard to that of his
regular occupation. The difference in standards of remuneration, in
terms of section 60(6) of the Act is reasonably estimated at f5.20 a week.

His entitlement to special hardship allowance is therefore limited to that

weekly rate. I confirm the decision of the local tribunal dated 12 July

1977.

12 The appeal of the claimant is not allowed.

(Signed) H. A.'hewan
Commissioner
Date- 10 Nay 1978
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